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M. A. Archer, a director of the Central Iron and Steel
Corporation, Birniuglianu, lias arrived fro England. It lias
been autounced that he intends to make a trip throigh the
coast province for the purpose of obtaining information on
coal and iron supply.

Capt. Harry Johns, for years iii charge of the Sunset mine,
in the Boundary district, and now stperintenulent <f the
British Columbia Copper Company's Napoleon mine, iear
Marcus, Wasliiigton, U.S.A., carly in August was seriouîsly
ill with lieart trouble.

C. M. lenretta, forimerly manager of the Canadiai-Amîeri-
can Coal and Coke Comipany's colliery at Frank, and after-
wards with the Pacifie Coal Comtpany at its Banklead coal
mine, recently revisited southwest Alberta, coiing front Ohio,
where lie is iiow cngagcd in coal mining.

WV. J. Elncmtdorf, engincer iii charge of developimeiit at
the Arctic Chief copper mine near \Vliteliorse, Yukon Terri-
tory, was in Victoria lately on his way to his hote iii
Spokane, Washiington, U.S.A. le iiitends returniiig to
\Vhitehorse to remnain a few weeks loniger before wiinter shall
set in].

R. F. Tolmie, deputy minister of mines for Britisli Columbia,
has becn deputed by the Government to imake cnquiries at
the smtelters iii the Bouidary and Kýooteiay districts, and of
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Conpany at Fernie, aiid to tere-
after iake a report to the Governimieiit uponx the coke shortage
question.

Miilnor Roberts, manager of the Moonsliine minle oit Prince
of Wales Island, sottleast Alaska, met with an accidenît witl
paitiful thougli iot serions coisequences. When on Mooin-
shinîe M.louintaii lie lost his footinîg antd slid down the side
of the mîîouîntamîî into a clumîp of "devil's club." lie lad to
go to Ketclikan for surgical assistance anîd relief.

W. J. R. Cowell who somte years ago condticted the imetal-
lulgical works oit lrouglhtoit Street, Victoria, anid later was
imtantager at Chilltualhua, Mexico, for the Baîrraico Copper
Coiiipaiiy of New York, operatiig La Purisima mine, is now
at El Paso, Mexico, wlere lie is coinsilnlig eigiicer for the
Mines Managemt Syndicate.

Johnt B. lobsoi, inaitager of lthe big hydraulic placer gold
minle at Bullion, Quesntel Forks, has rettirited frot New
York. Newspaper reports to the effect tliat Mr. Ilobson waîs
to retire from the mîaiageient of thi property have becen
conit tradictel, which is gratifyinig to hi. imay frienîds in) the
\W'est.

Dr. James Boiar wlio has bcen sent fron Eniglantd to
Cantada to take up the iew Iost of aster of ie braincli miit
at Ottawa, is stated to be one of the best knwn Eiglish
economtists anid the author of staidard works on Adam Smith
atd Ricardo; le has, moreover, becn head of the Enîglishi
Civil Service Commission, and proiniiettly assciated witli
the tidustrial Copartierslip aud other iiobvemeinîits for tlie
aiielioration of the coiiditioin of the working classes of the
Unîited Kingcom.

NOTICES IN TH E BRITISH COLUMBI.\ G.\ZETTE.

Special Constable Il. Des Barres, of Maryville, East
ooteniay, to be a deputy inhîing recorder for the Fort Steele

mnîîîinîg division, with sulb-recordinîg office atI Marvsville, in
the place of A. A. Ward, resignted.

\V. Il. Simpsonî, of \yiitoi, to be a depity mining recorder
for the Atlinu niiiing division, with sul-recording oflice at
Wynîtoni, iii tIe place of IItgh .\. Buttler, resigied.

Arthur St. Clare Brindle, of New Denver, to be acting
mining recorder for tie Slocan miiiiiiing di isioi, dirinug tIe
absence of Angts McIînnes.
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